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WHO'S WHO. 
ST. PATRICK. 
St. Patrick, the Patron Saint 
of Engineers, is a personage 
about whom many romantic 
legends have been told, but of 
whose life few facts are defi-
nitely known. Perhaps this is 
because he was a man of deeds 
rather than of wor ds; so that 
although he left a short auto-
biography or "confession," it is 
concerned with his work ra':"b '"1' 
than himself. 
St. Patrick was born about 
389 A. D., not far from Glas-
gow. His father was a deacon 
01 the Chrl~tian Church, and a 
Roman citizen. His mother 
was a native of Gaul. Pat r ick 
was educatedi, (as a Christian 
but when Hi years of age he 
was carried off by a band of 
Ir ish marauders who were t ak-
ing part in the raid of the Ir ish 
King Mall Hoigillack, who m et 
his end in Britain in 405. He 
was held in bondage for six 
years. During this time he be-
came su bj ect to religious emo-
tions, and beheld vision s which 
e:1couraged him to effect his 
escape. He fl ed to the coast of 
Wicklo,v, and encountered a 
vessel which was engaged in 
the export of Irish· wolf-dogs. 
After three days at sea th e 
traders landed on the wesL 
coast of Gaul and jOlirneyed 
thru a desert for twenty-eight 
days. On leaving the Mediter·-
ranean he returned to his home 
lin Britain. It was while in 
Britain that the idea of a m is-
sionary enterprise in Ireland 
came to him. JIe left his kin-
folks and returned to Gaul 
Continued on Page Ten. 
Friday, March 5, 1920. ( 
W. R. I. REPRESENTATIVE 
TO BE SPEAKER AT LEG-
ION MEETING. 
The Sch ool Post of the Amer-
ican Legion will hold its month-
ly meeting Thursday, March 
11th, at 7 :30 p . M., in Parker 
Hall. 
Mr. Geoorge Kelly, special 
representative, Treasury De-
partment, Bureau of War Risk 
Insurance, will be in Rolla on 
thi::> evening, and will take up 
an d exp lain war r isk insurance, 
its conversion, reinstatement. 
Back pay, mileage, and all oth-
er financial m atters pertaining 
to the Government will be set-
tled at this meeting. 
"There is no armistice with 
d eath," and the insurance pol~ 
icie :,'l of severa l students will 
lapse in the very near f uture 
unlesR reinstated . Do not 
throwaway valuable r ights. 
Come to this meeting and find 
out if the U. S. A . owes you any-
thing. This may be your last 
chance to settl e matters that 
h aye been tro ublbg you for 
some time. COME. 
TCI'/>sicilorc c!I//l'd II/> " OlliS 
oZIer tile JI!. (1)'111/>/1.1' />nrlj' 11111', 
" Got a dale 1(ll!iXII! ) " lit' (/.i/"'t·d 
" TVlt)' J't'.i . " .1/1£' s!lid, .. fill ,i!'t -
{'/IX ',vitll ," />0110 to tll£' S ix!l! Hi,i!' 
Jlill cl' Dall{,£, , " 
---'----
MR.. G RANT SHEPHA RD 
HERE FROM SOUTH 
A MERICA. 
Mr . Grant Shephard , repre-
senting the Guggenheim inter-
ests in South America, was in 
Rolla last Wednesday in search 
of men desiring positions with 
the Chile EXpi,loration or the 
Braden Coper Companies. H e 
Continued on page four . 
Price, 7 cents. 
MINERS WIN TWO 
GAMES IN WEEK. 
The Miner basketeers of 
Coach Dennie counted twice 
during the last week in the win-
ning column, bringing the total 
of games ,von to three for the 
season. Last Friday night they 
took a hard-fought game from 
William Jevvell at Liberty, 30 
to 28. vVednesday night they 
repeated the performance here 
with Drury to the tune of 21 to 
19. 
Roth games were tight. The 
Miners led by but two points at 
the end of the first half of the 
.Tewell game. Wright was 
"right," and feeling better than 
he had in any of the previous 
games of the trip . He counted 
three baskets in the first half 
and four in th e second, being 
th e big point prod ucer of the 
game. Harris came It,hrough 
with three baskets, while Sig-
ner hooked two, and dropped 
in four free throws. Bulger al -
so counted, adding another two 
p oints to the Miner total'; but 
he and Capt. Bohn were too 
busy putting up one of th e best 
exhibitions of guarding seen 
during the season to do much 
scoring. Rohloff was not in th e 
game; in fact, he was laid up 
with lum bago during the trip, 
and did not participate in a sin-
gle contest. 
Mine..-s Came From Behind to 
"'!in Wednesday. 
The game with Drury :ast 
Wednesday night was one of 
the best games played here 
th is season. The home crew 
showed the old fighting Miner 
spirit by coming back from be-
hind at the end of the first half 
and taking the game with a 
bare two-point margin, Bulger 
PAGE TWO. 
had to leave the game wit\[! 
five more minutes to play in t h e 
second hal [ hecau e of person-
als, showing the fighting spir it 
that prevailed. 
When Pat M urphy's whist! 
ended the fU'st half the Spring-
field aggregation were just five 
point. to the good, 12 to 7. 
Harris ancl Signer had each 
ountec1 a basket and the laUer 
had dropped in three free ones. 
lIowevpl', the five silver <;hirl~ 
weI' playing a great c1efel1Si 'e 
gam, which finally wore duwn 
the ofl'ensive for Drury, who 
made but one baskeL, a fluke, 
in the second haH, wh ile 
Wright and Signer dropped in 
Lwo apiece, and Eddie Bohn ran 
Lhe ball up th floor [or anoLher 
ounter. Four of the free va-
riety by Sig brought the Miner 
ount for the haH to fourteen. 
The Games Next Week Last of 
Season. 
The last two games of th e 
M iner schecl ule will be p layed 
here next Wednesday an d 
Thursday nights with Spring-
(ield Normal. Normal has a 
fairly high standing in th Con-
i'erenc:e, and the e two game::; 
~hou l cl show some of th fastest 
basl<etball seen h 're in a long 
time . The Miner s .em to hUYe 
finally struck Lheir stride and, 
playi;lg on Lh home (\001', 
sh ou1c1 show Springfiell som 
r 'al basket shooting. 
llmmarv f th Drury game. 
lib lituLi ns, Rohloff [or 
\1u lg 1'. Field goals, Wright 
H arris 1 , i n r 3, B hn 1, 
Thompson 1, Miller 3, Hedg s 
Free thro\\ s. Si 'ner 1, Mil-
\er 7. Fouls, " TrighL :~. Signer 
4, l~u l gel' fi, \Iorris 4, Thomp-
son 3 , Miller 1. Hedges 3. 
PET RA GtI 's 
F OR FRESH OYSTERS. 
AND 
HOT AND COLD LUNCHES 
CALL ON U S. 
Subscribe For The Miner. 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
CAMPUS OR CATTLE YAR D 
If you want t o see a p icture 
comparable to a t h r iving b arn 
yard in whi ch a h erd of wild 
caLLI e h ave been loosed, ju"' t 
place yourself at t h e corner of 
1 ih and Main Streets ab out 
1100n on any chool day, and 
observe how the intelligent stu-
dents of M. S. M. precipitate 
themselves out of the various 
buildings onto ihe campus. One 
wou ld th ink that the majority 
of students wo ul d know wh at a 
walk was, but evidently t h ey do 
not, because they shy away 
f1' m anything like a cem ent 
walk, as though it were a sa-
red piece of porcela in . W e 
oCten hear of " Campu Cross-
cpo," but Lhere "ain't no such an-
imal" at M. S. M., because we 
just wancler about over 
our compus as t h ough it were a 
hog ,-,yall ow. And a h og w a l-
low it wil l be, in a few pl aces 
a L lea t, i f the practice now in 
vogue is contin ued . 
When the Freshme n l ea ve 
the Chem. Build ing d o t h ey 
tal,e the walk? Not on your 
lire! Mud or no mud, t h ey 
flounder out onto t h e g r ass with 
their No. 12 h s, until at pres-
ent that strip of campus direct.· 
Iy in front of the Chern. Build-
ing looks like a min iature shell 
to]']1 hattlefield . But the Fre h -
m n are noi the on ly grass vio-
lators. The 80phs, Juniors, and 
C\· n dignified Seniors are 
'\ \1ally ·uiliy. This is not t h e 
only place on our camp us th at 
is hein o' ploughed up . Th e 
ground to th south of Parker 
Hall bears the pock mm k of 
mal y a 1'I1ine1"s hobs. From the 
side door a path has been cut to 
the' l'('ar ' .trance of the Met. 
(wilding, while another leads 
diagonally Loward town. W 
do not need any "Campus 
Cross s" at 1\1. S. M., b eca use 
we ha\'e walks that provide a ll 
the neceposal'Y lines of commun-
ication bet ween th e "ariou 
buildings. So why cut up wh at 
ean be mad a beau iful cam-
pns? We k n ow that every 
Miner sees th e logic of keepin g 
off the igrass, and w it' l the 
'li gh test fore Lhough on t he part 
of each individua l it will not be 
necessary t o t a k e any drastic 
a ct ion. If the st udent body 
doe does n ot t a k e pride in 
k eeping the camp us in a h a lf 
re pectahle condition , who 
will? Th er e are a few ' 
wi ll, perhaps, insist on taking a 
sh ori cut, but a t im ely applica-
tion of " san d and cin d ers" 
shou ld soon convince them that 
"Keep Off The Gr ass" m eans 
exactly what it sa ys . Let us 
a d opt, "Keep Off The Grass" 
a, a ;warnin g, and Wrinkl e ! 
W r in kl e! as a war whoop! 
And let's whoop, too, if n eces-
'iity arises . 
Just as a suggestion, th en , it 
m ight be well to m ent ion that 
there ar various p la ces on our 
campus th at need to be cleaned 
up . Cleaned up, or fi xed up. 
We h ave a n ice big RUSTY 
ro ll er 'out on th e track tjhat 
could easi ly be used to advan-
tage in smoothin g d own a f ew 
of t he ruffled p lace"'. N ow 
why not place it a t some h andy 
spot On the campus, and those 
few who insist on t aking to the 
grass instead of to t h e walks, 
be made to pu ll it aro und after 
them. Why not? 
PaLro lize Ollr advertiser 
SEE 
FOR 
DRUGS AND BOOKS 
YOU h a d better see RUCK-
ER a bout your insurance be-
fore your extra pair of over-












































Copyright 1920. by Tile Goodyear Tire & Ru bber Co .. AllrOD. O. 
Hot Clinker, a Conveyor-and the G. T~ M. 
Hot cement clinkers, 2000 and over, to be 
carried from open storage to the grinding 
mills, were t-he crux of the conveying 
problem put up by the plant superintendent 
to the G. T. M. 
The G_ T. M.-Goodyear Technical Man-
gave tha t situa tion expert study embracing 
every p rocess in cem ent manufacture at the 
pl ant of the S tanda rd Portland Cem ent Co., 
Leeds, Ala . He rea lized that here was an 
unusual problem . The clinker could not be 
cooled sufficiently in the processes previous 
to conveying. The best thing to do would 
be to provide some means of cooling it as it 
came onto the belt. 
So he made two recommendations: a h ea t-
resist ant Goodyear Hy-Temp Conveyor Belt , 
known to b e capa ble of withstanding as 
much as 2000 ; and a cooling v a t through 
which the b el t might run as it struck the t a il 
pulley, a nd come up dripping with a film of 
cold wa ter tha t would cool the clinke r drop-
ping from the hopper. Both recommenda-
t ions were approved. 
Up to September 1, 1919- after six months 
of opera tion- this Goodyear H y -Temp Con-
vey or had ca rri ed 61 ,000 tons of clinke r , 
The Standard Portland Cement Co. credits 
a saving of $300 in belt cost alone to this 
Goodyear Conveyor. Besides , it has effected 
a high operating economy. A letter from 
them states that they are " so pleased with 
its performance that we h ave ordered a 
duplicate for replacement, although from 
present a ppearances this belt will continue 
to giv e goo:! s~rvice for some time. " 
Wherever hea t s up to 2000 are registered 
on conveying jobs, in mines, in coking plants , 
in cem ent fac tories, Goodyea r Hy -Temp 
Conveyor's special construction sets up new 
records in hea t-resistance, ability to with-
st and a brasion, and quantity of tonnage 
delivered . 
Working with your oWn plant superintend-
ent, the G . T. M. ca n m a ke a n a nalysis tha t 
assures intell igent specification of the belt to 
the duty required . The G . T. M.' s serv ices 
a re yours wi thout cha rge or obliga tion . If 
his suggestio ns a nd the Goodyear Belt he 
recommends prove as valua ble in your service 
as in the instance cited here, and in hundreds 
of similar cases t h e coun try over, ou r return 
will be amply gu a ra nteed by y our sa tis-
fac tion. 
THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBB E R C OMPANY 
Offices Throughout the Wor ld 
B E LT I N C 
PAGE FOUR. 
-- Continued from Page One. 
spoke to those interested from 
ten to eleven o'clock Wednes-
day, describing the living con-
ditions, the salary, and the 
country is general which would 
be encountered by anyone ac-
cepting a position with either 
of the companies which he rep-
resented. In the afternoon h e 
interviewed individually those 
who still thought they would 
like to go to Chile or Bolivia. 
Several took appl ications, 8-
are considering the contracts 
offered. Mr. Shephard was 
especially in search of ten min-
ing engineers, ten mechanical 
engineers, ten metallurgists, 
and ten electrical engineers" 
having recently received word 
from South Amerca that the 
companie" there were in imme-
diate need of these men. Any 
one who was unable to hear Mr. 
Shepard's talk or to see him 1 
the afternoon may obtain in-
formation by writing him at 
120 Broadway, New York City, 
care of Chile Exploration Co. 
MASS MEETINGS. 
It is indeed unforru nate that 
our first attempt at a show of 
pep should be marred by a dif-
ference of opinion as to the de-
sirableness of the m ethod used. 
The Mas:; lVIeetflg last Frc1ay, in 
charge of the Freshman Class, 
was about the first evidence we 
ha\'c had this year of class spir-
it. The Fl'eshm8;1 gm-e their 
little farce, with no thoLlght of 
gr03s nllgal'ity, and far from 
any idea of personal malice. Al-
tho their efforts to put a li ttle 
interest into OLlr Mass ::\ieeings 
were misconsruec1 in some in-
tances, there is no reason to 
place any c1ra tic rules ~nc1 reg-
ulations oYer class pirit. Clas. 
spirit, aild what is still worse, 
school spirit is at such a low 
ebb now that any throttling de-
vice "will kill it entirely. We 
are well started on the road to 
a s 1 iE'S of interesting Mas'> 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
Meetings; so let us keep it go-
ing. "Vhy can not we get away 
from the purely technical sub-
j ects, for a few minutes each 
week, by having some m ember 
of the Fac ulty discuss som e one 
of the many public questions 
that we face . Surely we are not 
so hide bo und to tech nical 
things that \Ye aren't interested 
in national topics. 
SOPHOMORE. 
In Regard to Class Meetings. 
Is there such an animal as a 
Sophomore? If so, wh ere in 
H- i" he? Have we any class 
spirit? If the Sophomore class 
meetings are at al l indicative, 
there isn't a Soph omore Class, 
and consequently there can n ot 
be any class spirit. Since so 
few have attended class meet-
ings we ,vonder if you " know 
that St. Pat's is just two weeks 
away; that the Sophomore 
Class is to put on five fl oat s; 
that YOU are on one of th e five 
committees that must bu ild one 
of th'ese floats; ;and, as yet lit-
tle h as been done toward even 
getting ideas, just because YOU 
never show up when the class 
meets, or your section meets? 
Let's ha\ e a class meeting, and 
get acquainted, not only with 
each other, but with the prob-
lem of handling St. Pat's next 
year. You know you'll be 
J un iors, or at least thid 
year men in 1921, so why not 
pep up a!1(l haYe a real start for 
next year. 
\V c can put on our quota of 
floats with almost no prepar2.-
tiC'n or spend a little time on 
thel~' and make them the best 
in th c whole school. Let's put 
o,-er something good. 
Exper ie n ced . R eliabl e. 
DR. F. C. NIEMILLER, 
DENTIST 
ROLLA, MO. 
Over R o ll a St a t e B a n k. Ph o n e 2 0 1 
Subscribe For The Miner . 
Resources over $600,000.00 
Member of the Federal System 
A Bank where p e rsonality enters 
into eve ry transaction. 
A Bank wh e re you will feel as 
much at home as by your own fire-
side. 
The sa me courtes y is exte nded to 
a Sma \) as a L a r ge Depos itor. 
'Uncle S a m" g u a rds your money 
whe n "l a ced in o ur Bank. 
YOU CAN GET A 
SHINE 
FROM 
· Fl .A I~ OJ~I) ~ 
EVERY DA Y IN THE WEEK 
Ar:D ON SU NDAY TOO, 
AT 
UNHAM'S BARBER SHOP 
FIRST ' CLASS E VICE 
BUNCH'S BARBER SHDP 
GRANT BU !LDING 
" GIVE US A TR IA L" 
HAVE 
YOUR fiLMS 
DEVELOPED AN D P R INTED 
I 
AT 
BAll GARD R STUDIO 
We have a nice line of No. 
10 Canned Apples, Free 
Pe 3.ches, Cling Peaches, Ap-
ricots and Pine Apple. We 
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Our Phone No. is 279· 
TaUt to u s. 
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STUDENTS, 
The MERCHANTS & F AR-
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R. E. SCHUMAN, 
Cashier. 
W. R. ROACH 
JEWELER AND E,NGRAVER 
AT YOUR SERVICE. 
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• 
GAME Sl'DELIGHTS. 
And it was Drury, our an-
cient r ival, that we walloped. 
It made Drury dizzy when the 
Miners came from behind and 
assumed the lead shortly after 
the opening of the second half. 
Once in the lead the scrappy 
Miners could not be overtaken. 
Drury drew first blood :by 
scoring a field goal within the 
first minute of play. 
"Littl e Doc" Turner's usual 
entertainment between halves 
was a missing feature of the 
game. 
Four Drury rooters showed 
some pep by bumming up to 
see the game. They also show-
ed plenty of pep at the game. 
The old saying, "After a bat-
tle, a storm," seems to hold 
good, judging by the storm 
which is now raging, and which 
h as followed closely after the 
Miners-Drury fray. 
The Miners displaye d good 
form and some splenddi team 
work. At last they have hit 
their stride, and they should 
win the remaining games. 
The game was full of thrills, 
and the kind that makes us h ap-
py after the game. A large 
d elegation of students put on 
an old-time down town celebra-
t ion. 
R. O. T. Co INSTRUCTOR 
DIES IN HOTEL FIRE. 
Regimental Sergeant-Major 
Garfield Rosenthal , R. O. T. C. 
instructor at the School of 
Mines, perished in a fire which 
destroyed the Rhodes Hotel, at 
Hennessey, Okla., last Monday 
night. 
Rosenthal died in fiamefl 
when he re-entered the burn-
ing building in an attempt to 
save Mrs. Lou Armke, his moth-
er-in-law. 
Sergt. Rosenthal served over-
seas with the 7th Engine1ers, 
and took part in several big of-
fensives . On his return from 
France he was station ed at 
PAGE FIVE . 
The more you appreciate pep 
and snap m Clothes, the 
sooner the answer will be 




We have a complete line of 
ONE GALLON CAN GOODS. 
Call and See Us. 
ARY & SMITH 
WE TAILOR SUITS 




of All-Wool Samples 
$35.00 UP. 
Rolla Tailoring Company 
H. S· WITT. 
Phone 17. 
Camp Humphreys, Va. About 
three weeks ago he joined the 
local R. O. T. C. unit. 
Sgt. Rosenthal was well liked 
and respect ed, and was the 
fri end of all the cadets" 
• 
• 
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RANK! 
Some of us are rank, others 
are ranker, and still others arC) 
rankest. But the question 
which is nppermost in every 
one's mind is, "Which am I?" 
Last week OUl' ;)a~'ents receiv-
ed a neatly arranged report 
card containing some six 01' 
eight columns, each column 
haying a heading, and anum· 
b er ot figures a'1d 1 etters repl'e-
Renting a grading system which 
has been in vogue here for the 
past half year. This week th,' 
post office doubled its working 
forc e to take care of the unusu-
ally larg," amounL of mall from 
home . The majority of these 
home leLters contained ques-
tions about how the students 
w re gettin g a long in schooL 






l\ HOST men prefer the pipe to any other form of smok ing. 
1 ~/ 11.. Ther,;'s comfort, conten tment, real satisfaction and 
economy in a good pipe. W D C P ipes giye you this, and 
mar. /I. special 8easoning process makes the r;enuine French 
bri:!r bowl break in sweet and mell ow. Pick a good. shape 
at your nearest de:i ler's, at YOtW pri ce. 
WM. DEiVdUTH & CO .. NE'N YORK 
WORLD'S LARGEST MAKER~:; OF FINE P IP E S 
There were also several boxes 
of cakes and candy, sent to stu-
rlents 'whose report eard show-
ed figures of eighty-five or 
more. A nnmber of them re-
ceived encouragement from 
fond parents and the request to 
raise their grades from seventy 
to ninety. Of course we at. 
school kno'w that eighty in the 
rank column is nothing to be 
proud of. However, those at 
home, in spite of the v'lord of 
e"<pl anation th ey received with 
the report, are in doubt as to 
just what sort of work the men 
at ch ool are doing. 
The objeet of any grading 
system is to give a clear and in-
RiaJ1t impression of the stand-
i ~g of the students in their dif-
ferent conrses. Our present 
gt'ading system has clearly evi-
de'1ced its inabili.ty to do this· 
So far its chief value has been 
to puzzle the students, and to 
cause the professors increased 
work in making out grades. The 
chief objection held by the Fac-
llity to the old grading syst m 
was the excess credit. The 
chief objectiod held by the stu-
dents \vas the 11 gative credit. 
Whv not comprmi e and have 
merely a "Pass" an d "Fail" sys·· 
t em in wh ich the student m ust 
make a certain numerical grade· 
to pass a course ? This would 
cer tainly simplify matters and 
give a concis rr;'presentation 
of a man's v,'ork. 
As a matter of curiosity, th e 
Miner would like to conduet a 
straw b llot, and we earnestly 
request that every man who re-
ceives a }",!:iner cut out the fo l-
lo \v ing ballot, fill in the spaces 
and put his vote in the little box 
inside the door of Jorwood 
Hall by the mail box. 
I favor (oppose) present sys-
tem . 
With changes (favor) (op-
pose) 
What wou ld you substitute? 
---- ------- -- -------- ------ --- ---- --- ----- --- -- -----
--- ----- ------- --- ---------------- -- -- -- ----- -------
--- ---- ----- ---------------------- -- ------ ------- -_ . 
L. C. SMI1H & SON 
HARDWA RE 
OF 
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There is a shortage in e-very line of merchandise land unless 
yOL~ order early, any al"ld everything you want you will be dis-
appointed. 
OUR SODA FOUNTAIN 




Straw BaHot to be Taken by 
Tau Beta Pi Fraternity. 
Prompted by the unusual in-
t r est that has been occasioned 
by the almost certain entrance 
of Herbert Hoover into the 
Presidential race, the local 
chapter of Tau Beta Pi will con-
duct a stra'w vote to ascertain 
what the opinion or choice of 
the lVI issouri School of Mines is. 
It is asked that any man in 
the student body who cares to, 
will turn in to some member of 
Tau Beta Pi the name of the 
candidate that is his choice, so 
that the names of all the possi· 
ble candidates will be placed 
on the ballot. These names 
must be turned in before 
Wednesday, lVIarch 11, . at 6 p. 
m. 
The ballots will be distribut-
ed and subsequenly collected at 
lVIass Meeting next Friday, and 
the result will be announced in 
SEE 
H_BlTHR" 
FOR YOUR NEXT SHINE 
AT 
BUNCH'S BARBER SHOP. 
DEL MO NTE . COfFEE 
[HE COFFEE THAT GIVES SATISFACTION 
Del M onte Coffee is sold 
with money back guarantee 
You must be satisfied 
ORDER A POUND TODAY 
From 
THE CASE GROCERY. 
the Miner. . Each ballot will be 
numbered , and each man must 
sign his ba llot in order for it to 
be valid. vVho's your choice 
for President? If you have one 
get out and boost for him! 
SENIOR. 
One of the Seniors conudcted 
a series of experiments to find 
out how many anti-prohibition-
ists there are in school. He 
found twenty-two before the 
vinegar ran out. 
"Cicero" Williams, once our 
famous Potash King, was · seen 
dov\rn town at least three times 
this week We wonder what 
caused such great activity? 
Prof. Forbes: What is a 
mine? 
K. lVI. Wright: A hole in the 
ground owned by a liar. 
Dr. Turner: What is that 
a vvful odor? 
Howald: It must be "Red" 
Badollet. 
The Met. Department still 
continnes to knock the student 
oft'. 
vVe fear that lVI. S. lVI. will 
soon degenrate into a military 
school for metallurgists. 
PatroRize Our Advertiaera. 
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off-yc>o,.-round soft drink 
For. -college men, busi, 
ness men, professional 
lnen, lnen of sports-
baseball, football, -golf, 
tennis, shooting, riding. 
For everybody, every' 
where, the year 'round, 
Bevo i3 h ale refresh .. 
ment fo r wholesome 
thirst - an invigorating 
soft drink. Ideal for the 
athlete or the man in 
physical orL:nental train .. 
ing - good to train on 
and gain O :!.}.o- Healthful 
and appeti:-l~_J.g> It must 
be ice eokL 
ANHEUSER~BuSCH 
ST. LOUIS 
Serve it cold 
SCHUMAN'S 
ROLLA'S BIGGEST AND 
BEST STORE. 
EVERYTHING 
to EAT AND TO WEAR-




Sunday, March 14, has been 
designated Shillalah Day; at 
which t ime we shall become 
bushwhackers. 
Murch reports that 24 men 
have not yet paid their class 
dues. It is rather embarassing 
to have to ask repeatedly for 
the two hones, . but it is more 
embarassing to t he class fund' 
to be without the money. If 
yo u have not yet paid , show the 
proper sp irit, and pay up before 
the 10th instant. 
Dr. .Barley has announced 
t hat an unannounced quiz is 
due any time for Section B En-
glish. 
Charl ey Lewis, who under-
went an operation at St. An-
thony's Hosp ital, St. Louis, last 
week is rapidly recovering,and 
wilJ ~oon be able to leave the 
hosp ital. . 
Mister Reeves has shown un-
usual interest and special at-
tention in the English recita-
tions this week. 
Jimmy Harris played his us-
ual scrappy game against Dru-
r y. 
At a class meeting Wednes-
day evening the St. Pat's float 
committees reported that very 
favor ab le progress is being 
made toward the preparation 
of th e floats. Some more sug-
gestions are needed on some of 
th em, and now is t he time to 
spring th em. Don't be back-
ward. 
Subscribe For The Miner. 
DEPOSIT WITH 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
SAFETY AND SERVICE 










































Soweo/the Gf'l!e rc ! Elec/ ric Co:;]/Ja llY ~s 
llesearc.'! Acti:JiJics Du rh;g the Wa r : 
Submarine d ~tect ion devic es 
X- ra y t ube for mea. cu l serv ice 
R a d io t e le p hone a n d t el e~rap h 
El ectric \v e lding a nd arpl ic o.t io :1~' 
Searc hli ght s for t he Army a:1 J N..l vy 
E lect ric furnaces for gun s ::r i.lko..!"..:! 
M a gneto insu la tio n for a.i r serv ice; 
D etona to rs fo r s ubma ri :1 e mi nes 
I ncendiary a:1Q slnoke bomb s 
Fixation of ni t roge n 
Subst1tu~es fer mater l ~d s 
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The Service of alll Electrical 
Research Laboratory 
The research facilities of the General Electric Company ' 
are an asset of world-wide importance, as recent war 
work has so clea rly demonstra ted. Their advantages 
in pursuits cf peace made them of inestimable value 
in time of war. 
A m ost interestin g E'wry tells of the devices evolved which sub-
stantially ai c.i ed in solving one of the most pressing problems of 
t he war- the subma rine m enace. Fanciful, but no less real, were 
t:l e resul ts attained in radio communication which enabled an 
aviator t o con t rol a fl eet of fl y ing battleships, and made possible 
t he sendin g, without a wire, history-making messages and orders 
t o sh ips at sea, Scarcely less important was the X- ray tube, 
specially designed for fi eld h ospital use and a notable contribution to 
t h e militarysllrg ical s ervice. And many other p roducts ,for both com-
b a tant and ind uatrial use, d id their full share in securing the victory. 
I n the I"bora tories a re employed highly trained physicists, chemists, 
m e tallurg is t5 and eng ineers, some of w hom are experts of inter-
n a tional reputat ion. T hese m en a re working no t only to convert 
t h e r esou rCE S of N a ture to be of se rvice to man, but to inc rease 
t he u seful n"ss of elec tricity in eve ry line of endeavor. Their 
a cr,:evemems be nefit every individua l w herever electricity is used. 
Scientific research work s hand in han d wi th the development of new 
d evices, m o re effic ien t appara tus a nd proce sses of manu factu reo It 
r esul ts in the discovery of ben e r and rno re useful mate ria ls a nd ulti-
m a tely in lcnkin3' h appier a nd m e re liva ble the life of all m ankind. 
Booklet, Y -863, describing the company's plants, 
will be r:-::: i _'8U upo:> request. Address Desk 37 
enera! 
General Office 
Schenectady. NY. ~ ~ m' :~P' ~ ~ V Sales O[fic.e~ in ~ " ~.Ii llJ all large cItles. 95.1408 
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Continucd from Pagc One. 
and obtained authoritative sup-
port for his mission. He studied 
for scyenteen years, being or-
dained deacon in 418 A . D. and 
BL;hop in 432 A. D . It was 
this year that, fortified by his 
long preparation, aided by hi:'> 
thorough knowledge of the Ir-
ish language, and filled with 
enthusiasm, Patrick returncd to 
Ireland, where his journeys, 
his contact "\" ith th e Druids, his 
fou ndation of churches and 
other \v 1 fare work are the 
Lhem of many legends. 
Patrick drew up the plans 
for, and personally supervised 
the build ing of all the churches 
that he established after his 
return to the Emerald Isle . Ev-
en today, crude remains of 
. these ancient eclifices can be 
fou nd throughout the norlhel'J1 
parl of the island. He al ';l) 
constructed a forty mile aque-
du ct to supply suitable water 
for a \ il lage whose water sup-
pl y had pre\' iously consisted of 
waLer from stagnant pools . 
It was largely thru necessity 
th at Patrie!< had to resort to 
hi l engineering knowl edge, for 
thc people of bela1d at that 
Lime had been in the habit of 
bein~ l1nslificd by the Druidi-
cal PJ iests or the more ancient 
faith. These Dru ids beinp; 
great ma "icians, '" ould lHtv 
ueen rOl'miclab lc antagon ists Lo 
any onc of less scientific ability 
than Patrick. 
Fro m t h ' for going then w(, 
may conclucle that history 
pro\ s thai St. Patrick "a'\ al~ 
'ngin er in his day. For thi ~; 
reason hc has ucen acceptcd as 
ihe l'atron ... aint o[ the Bngi-
1 ('(' ['S, and it is to his mcmor,Y 
thaI I he sLud nts or the 1\Tis-
SOli) i ~':;l"hool of Mine:' pay h0 111-
apt' \villl I [Hm' spectacular (' le-
uratj,· (ll1 t.>f. nail'ic "s Day 
GOOD THI GS TO EAT 
olla L nchery 
GEO. CRAGLE, Prop. 
TH E MISSOURI MINER· 
WHY NOT PUT SOME PEP 
INTO THE MASS MEET-
INGS. 
Thc dc-fecLs or the present 
. y;:;tcm are so blatant and obvi·· 
ous that they pollute the air ov-
er the campus. It is all a case 
0[" cause and effect. In the fi rst 
place thrre is no esprit de corps 
or "pep" in the school. All t h e 
rough, whiskey-drinking Min-
ing Enginems of song anel tal e 
are gone and are nO more; eith-
er they passed a\' ay with the 
coming of National Prohibition , 
or else thcy a ll we 'l t to war and 
lay now in Flanders Fiel ds, 
where poppies grow. WiLhout 
esprit de corps no school call 
hop to be any good in word, 
such as JI1ass 1\T eetings, or ill 
deed, such as football and bas-
kdbal 1. The proglammes of-
ferecl eae wepk aL Mass Meet-
ings are pOOi'; and as a consc-
que,1ce the atten(:J.nce is worse . 
To h ave uccessfu l Mass 
l\/f eelings thcre are three ess !!-
t ials which must obtain : first, 
th ere must he a good attend· 
<1 11 ee, oiherwise thcre is n» 
"mos'-;," and the meeting is not 
1rprcs' ntatiYe of the school as 
a whol j secondly, there must 
be a goo 1 pr0gl'amme furnish-
ed Lo hold th audience and 
make Ihe meeting attlactive 
("lough to draw , crowd the 
1\('xt li111e; lastll, there mU 'lt be 
'ome money on hand to hoosL 
\\'il11 . 
om, goocl might he clolle by 
fl.· i i'~·· thc> responsibil ity for the 
iHlC 'e,,' of each meeting Oll 
1 T~ man. Th 1 pr "si(\('n t oi' 
(Hch h!:is might appoint n m::m 
\ he 1 lL \\" s that ('l~ ss's t'lr,l, 
f!'j\ in, U'e ]11')11 one week'<; 11()-
rea. Or elsc the Seniol'fl mi~ht 
t,1 ke it in 111m Lo I'U 1 each meet-
i 19; il1 this plan every man h 
s"ho01 WOll d havc a whacl< at 
il by the timc he gl'adnaied . 
, law tim that a m etin o' ";as 
a cl"smal failure, the l'''s1)o'1sihle 
man might be pc lal izccl. llnk~:~ 
he ('o'lld produce, 111, I.<:e tlr, 01 
offer , a good ane! >lufl i ient (' '-
cuse duly made Ol1t and ,,".'om 
to . He might be baptized 
in Fri co Powl ,much to 
the ediflcatio11 of the 
Fre 'h me11, if he happ en-
ed to be a Senior), or given a 
goo 1 WI inkling; h e might be 
forbidd en to attend the movies 
more than four times in the 
course of the following week, 
or (horrible dictu!), he might 
have his liquor limited to one 
soda, or phosphate, per day for 
a "veek. J. M. 
SHIL! ;\!.AH DAY. 
Sunday, Tarch 14th, will Le 
... hill a lah Day. Since thi paf-
ticu lar day interest,p the Fresh-
men more t han any other class , 
it is 110 more than proper that 
the Frosh be g ivcn a li ttle his-
tory of th word "Shillalah." 
The word "Shillalah" i said 
to be deri,'ed from Shillelagh, 
a barony in County W icklow, 
Ireland, which county is fa-
mous th ro ughouL Ireland for its 
famous oaks. The Century 
Dictionary d ef1l1es a Shillalah 
as "an oak Or black thorn sap-
plint; llsed in Ireland as a ud-
gel." 
The custom at M. S. lVI. of 
s"iting a,;de the SUl1day before 
S'-. Pat's as Shillalah Day orig-
i'1ate(l the ~ ear of the second 
SL. Pat'. c. l e ration . On this 
tIn'.' thc F eshmen, for the 
greater honor and glory of that 
dear olel Saint of the Emerald 
Isle, go forth ir. Lo the jungles 
a!1d gather >lhi llal ahs for th" 
('!11 ',' e Hchool, so that 0'1 L 
Pat ',' day a truly royal Irish 
welcome may e given the En-
gineeI's P<1.tlon Saint . 
It is hoped th.tt Preside t 
Zoller of the Freshman la 
wi ll see that this tradition will 
ag-a in 111 is yem' b faith full y 
observed. It h, s been sugge::lt-
mect i, ["1'0 It of Parker Hall at 
10 o'clock Su.lda', 1\ i a1'ch 14, 
and go ["O, th in a body. 
Freshmen, be sure to haye 
,h ill alahs a-plenty for th big 
clay. 
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